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The Old Roman has ceased running
for the present.

The only state yet to vote before the
national election is Georgia. As there
is but one party in that state, no interest
js taken outside of the state.

"No man's wages should be so low

that be cannot make provision in his
days of vigor for the incapacity of acci
dent or the feebleness of old age."
Benjamin Harrison,

Gen. Harrison's condemnation of
trusts is clear, vigorous and unmistaka
ble. It is also republican. The republi
can national platform denounces trusts.
There have been bills passed by republi
can congresses to destroy them, and the
republican masses demand that they be
stamped out, even if the democratic
party is destroyed.

TriE democracy in its 84 national
platform declared that the "internal rev
enue tax is a war tax." The President
in his letter of acceptance protests
against its repeal. Poor old dishonest
democracy ! You would not and could
not bo democracy without stultifying
your record at each cross road upon the
long broad lane of American politics.

Political triganometry in national
politics by the man who is figuring for
the great office of President of these
United States is a very dangerous busi-

ness. The retaliation message, the Chi-

nese bill, the delayed letter of accept-
ance, are all political tricks and blund-
ers which have simply brought the ad-

ministration into increased ridicule. It
is the old manevour of the ass in the
lion's skin.
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David II. Hill xraa for
governor of New New, as we predicted,
the mugwump protested and tho inde-Rrndo- nt

swore roundly lie would lolt.
Mr. Clevcland'H henchmen surrendered
nnil the democratic machine witliout
jumping a cog registered the name of
David. The usual convention howl went
up, for Tammany was tlirre, the liquor
dealers association was there, the brewer
guild was there and the rounder was
there under the control and guidance of
Mr. Cleveland's federal brigade with Mr.
Fellows backed by U rover's letter of char-

acter. Of c ourse the old machine hnsdone
all it ran for flu v. Hill, it cant vote the
mugwump nor the independent and
these elements will now have their in-

nings, however their bluster and protes
tation could not prevent Mr. Hill's nom-

ination and the dog wagged the tail in
that convention without anv trouble.

Here is an item about suit which we
take from the Tariff League Bulletin,
that will certainly close the mouth of
democrats who are clamoring for free
salt. It must not be forgotten that be
fore the war under free trade that salt
was $3 and $4 a barrel. It says.

We recently overheard the following
fall from the lips of Mahlon Chance at-h-

was discussing events of his visit t
the west:

"At a great meeting at Minneapolis I
was interrupted in an offensive manner
by the cry of "Free Salt." 1 replied
that I would wager a $100 to $3 that I

could purchase a barrel of salt, thei
find a drayman to get a barrel, go down
to the Mississippi River, and till it with
dry sand, and the cost of the barrel o
sand would be twice as much as the
barrel of salt.

"A barrel of salt at Saginaw is irOcts.
the barrel 23 cents, the salt costing

only 37 cents. The man who pays for a

glass of beer pays more money lhan for
ad the salt he uses in a year. If sail
came down from heaven as manna tc
the children f Israel in the wilderness
- there is not a workingman in Minne
npolis who would gather it up and take
it home being cheaper to buy it.'

WHO PA YS THE TAT i
If potatoes are selling in Omaha at 75

cents a bushel and a Pottawotamie coun-

ty farmer chooses in bringing his sur
plus across the bridge, being taxed 50
cents for the privilige, at what price can
he sell the potatoes in this city? Can he
sell them any higher than others are sell-

ing for? Certainly not. But it has cost
hi in 50 cents more to get them here
while the Douglas county farmer, living
five miles back from Omaha, not taxed
by any bridge, brings his potatoes in
free.

Now who pays that tax of 50 cents
the farmer who brought his produce
over the bridge, or the consumer, who
paid the same price the home producer
received i

This illustrate? the theory of protec-
tion. The foreigner who brings good.-t-o

this market pays his own ''toll," and
it conies out of his own pocket. The
republican - party has put ihis ta upon
him to prevent him, by underselling,
from forcing a reduction of wages in
this cwuntry. As soon as you relieve
him of that toll wages must go down in
this country, or our own producers must
retire from business. Bee.

Clic, Diarrhnea and summer complaints
are dangerous at this season of the year
and the only way to guard against these
diseases is to have a bottle of some reli-
able reined v. Beggs Diarrhrea Balsam is
a POSITIVE RELIEF in all these disa-
greeable cases and is pleasant to take.

It will cost you only 35 cents. O. P.
Smith & Co., Druggists.
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1. As a whole the' are the finest lying lots in the city.
2. They are shaded with beautiful forest trees.
3. They are located between Chicago and Lincoln Avenues,

the two finest drives about the city.
4. The' are only a ten minute.' walk from the business

portion of the town.
o. Ten minutes' walk from tin new Driving Park and Fair

Grounds.
0. Uy reason ut their location between the two uwin thor-

oughfares into the city, they are more accessible than lots it
other additions.

7. The only addition in the city reached by two established
avenues.

5. The only new addition to the city reached by witter
mains and with a prospect ot being supplied in the near future
with complete water privileges.

D. New sidewalks recently constructed to within a few feet
of tfie addition and will shortly be extended. .
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Call for Republican Primaries.
The republican electiors of Cass Co.,

Neb., are requested to meet in their re-

spective wards and precincts on Saturday
Sept. 22nd, 1H8S, to elect delegates to a
convention to be held in Louisville, on
thefith day of October, 1SSS. at 11

o'clock a. in., for the purpose of placing
in nomination candidates for the follow-
ing ofHecs:

One senator.
Two representatives.
One county attorney.
One county commissioner.
The several wards and precincts are

entitled to the following number of
delegates:
Tipton precinct 7
Greenwood 5
Salt Creek 11

Stoye Creek !

Klmwood (J

South Bend , 8
Weeping Water 20
Center 7
Louisville U

Avoca. 7
Mt. Pleasant
Eight Mile Grove 7
Liberty 8
Rock Bluffs 9
PlattMiiouth Precint '. . 7

" 1st ward 7
2nd " 9
3rd " 13
4th " 12

Primaries will be held in the various
wards and precints on the 22nd day of
September at the following places:

Tipton at Eagle C p. m.; Greenwood at
voting place 7:30 p. m.; Salt Creek at
skating rink in Greenwood vi'lage 7:30;
Stove Creek tit Elmwood village 7 p. m. ;

Elmwood at Center school house 7:30;
South Bend at school house 4 p. m.;
Weeping Water precinct at Cascade
school house 7 p. in.; Weeping Water
city at Union hall 3 p. m.; Center at Man-le- y

3 p. m.; Louisville at Adams' opera
house 8 p. m.; Avoca at Hutchins school
house 2 p. m.; Mt. Pleasant at Gilmore's
school house 2 p. m.; Eight Mile Grove
it Ilyalt's school house 7:30 p. nr; Liber-

ty at Union school house 7:30 p. m.;
Rock Bluffs at Bcrgers school house 3 p
m.; Plattsmouth precinct nt Taylor's
school house 4 p. in.; Plattsmouth, 1st

ward at county judges office 4 to 8 p. m.,

2nd ward at 2nd ward school house 4 to
S p. m., 3rd ward at Ritrhey's lumber
office at 4 to 8 p. m., 4th ward at Byron
Clark's office 4 to 8 p. m.

M. D. Polk, Chairman.
R. S. Wilkinson, Secretary.

A Voluntary Statement.
The writer of this paragraph once had

m elder and only brother. Brought up
together, we were almost inseperable,
hopeful and ambitious. Exposure plant-
ed the seeds of consumption in the elder,
ind in a few weeks, in the month of
May, "good store of flowers were stuck
round about his winding-sheet.- " Every
attention and every remedy tht love
could giye or obtain were unavailing.
Since that sad day, I haye learned,
through the most trustworthy authority
and from experience in its use, that a
real remedy now exists, that of Dr. Pierce
called the "Golden Medical Discovery."
A thousand pities that it was not discov-
ered ages ago, but how thankful the
present generation should be that it can
now avail itself of so potent a remedy.

Child's high sandals, only 25 cents a

pair, at Merges'.

Send your job work to the Herald
office.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled liy their delieates in national convention,
oaufe on the threshold of their proceedings t
honor the memory of their first urcat leader
and immortal champion of liberty and tjie
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths f imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from oiircnuncils, Grant. Garfield,
Arthur, Logan and Conkiing. Slay tlieirniem-orie- s

be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greeting and prayer for his recovery
the name of oiis of ouj-- living Jieroes whose

10.
11.
12.

I4, J. . W

S. A. L. A.
X. C. h.

memory will l trennured In the history both
of repuollcHun and of the republic. Hie tiatue
N that of the uoble oldier and favorite child
of victory. I'liilin II. Sheridan. .

In the of tlieae preal leader and of our
devotion i human lil"i t . and with that hos-
tility to :ul forms ol l'Sw.t ni it' d i..n
which W the fundamental Idea or the

party we eml fraternal
to our fellow Ainerirai ol Itiiizil upon tlieir
pi eat ail of emaiieil'r.tiiin uliidi completed
Ihe aboliitnii of l.iverv thiou'it.ul the two
AiniTie .11 continents. V carifsl!)' hope
niav coon coUKiatuUte our fellow citien of
Iri-- li lurih upon tli.; peaceful lecovery of home
nil" for Irciaiid.
WK AlrlltM ''U I'NSWKIIVIV'I DKVOTIOV
to Ihe national constitution inl to Hie louix-sebib- le

tin of st ate to the autonomy re-

served to the Mates under the euiit It in it.n. to
Ihe personal l ights and liberties of citie-- III

all :aie .ind territories in the union and en-pe- ei

illv to t In' st'.picine and s.iveie j:n lilit of
every cit'en. lieu or poor, native or lnein
horn, while or black, to eai-- t one free h;:lloi in
Ihe public elections aii'l to have '.loit ballot
dulv counted. We hold a free and holiest pop-u'!- r

ballot and JiihI and equal
of all p. ople tw he the lnilinl.it ion of our

government and demand e fleet ive
legislation to the inteKiit)' ami piutty
of election which are the fountains of all pub-
lic .itilliorit y. We chaise that the pri sent ad-
ministration a::d the deiuocrulie lonj.iriiy til
congress owe their existence to.1 he suppicrsioii
of t in ballot by tli criminal uuililieat .on of ilie
constitution and laws of the United Mates.

We are in favor of the
American svstem ol protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prei
dent and his party. I heycervc the interest
of Kuroiie
WK WILL SUTPOKT INTEKKKTS OK AMKH1CA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The

must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general disorder
to all interests except those of the urieurer
and sheriff.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general hneincss, labor, and ihe farming Inter-
ests of the country, and wo heartily endorse
the consif tent an. i patriotic action of the re-

publican in congress in oppos-
ing its pat-sag- We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist that Ihe duties thereon
sha 1 be adjusted and maintained so an to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to that in-- ou

-- try.
The republican parly would effect all needed

reduction of th i.alioual revenue by repealing
the taxe on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and L'urden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spin's used in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and hv such revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports o' such ar:i les as
a e produced by our people, ihe production of
winch gives employment to our labor, and re-

lease fr-'ii- i import duties tiiese articles of for-eis- jn

production, except luxurief. the like of
which cannot bt produced at home, there hall
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the want of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i rotee-tiv- e

system at the joint ben-st- . of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AUAIKST l'ACl'F.lt AKI) I.AHOK TKUS1B.
We declare hostility to the introduction info

this country of foreign contract labor and of
Chinese labor alien to our civilization and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws agaijist it ami favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-

bor from our shores.
We declare our opposition to all combina-

tions of capital organized in trusts or other-
wise to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens ami we recommend
o congress and the state legislatures in their

respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
prevent the execution of all schemcM to oppress
Hi? per pie by undue eliari. es on their supplies
or by unjii-- t rates for the of
their products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair d scrim-inatio- n

between states.
rCI'.LIC t.AXI) LKCISLATION'.

Wo reallirm the policy of the
public lands of the Lhif'd States to he home-
stead for American citleus and settler not
aliens, whicr the republican party established
in 1S':2 agn'iist the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in cougrese, which has brought,
our great western domain into magnificent

'I he resignation of unearned land
grants to the public donmin for the use of ac-
tual settlers, which was begun under the ad-
ministration of I'resklent Arthur should be
continued. We deny that the democratic party
has ever restored one acre to the poople, Pol
declare that by the joint action of republicahs
and democrats about, llfty million acres of un-

earned lands, originally granted for the con-
struction of railroads, 'have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the rctmb'ican party in the oiigin-a- l

grants. We charge t e democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing aiu renriatiotis made for that purpose to

to? ild hi

6 L1TS

Elinor,

coumatulaiioiis

rcurceiifatiou

uncroniproniis:ngly

piotectiv.-syste-

appropriating

ic

harrass innocent settlers with fpics :md prose.? i

eutloiirf utiuer tno false pretense oi exposing
frauds aud vindicating the law.

ADMISSION C'l' TKKKITOItlES,
The government by congres of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in t he union: there- -
fore. whenever the conditions of population,
material resources, p- blic intelligence and
morality are siiidi as Jo insure stable k;.al goyr
eminent therein the piioplu of such f taritoriea
should I permitted, a right Inherent in them,
to fori.i for themselves constitutions and state
governments anil be ad itted into the union,
fending preparati n for statehood all oflieers
thereof should be selected trom bona fide
resid-n- ts and citizens of the territory wherein
they are to serve. Dakota should of
right be immediately admitted as a st-it- in
the union under the constitution framed a;ul
adopted by her people and we lienrnl' en
dorse the action of the republican senate iu i

twice passing Kills tor ner admission. I lie re-
fusal of the democratic house of representa-
tives. ior partisan puri:ses. to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation' of the
sai red American principle of local

and merits the condemnation of all just
men. 'I he pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the people of Washington, North
Dutvoni iiin; iM(!sta:iri tr.Jt'noi ie to H.rin ioi.- - i

stitu loin and eutahtisli uovernmi'i'ls i

should be passed without unnecessary de!ay.
The republican pa'tv pledges Inself to do all in '

its power to facilitate the admission of the ter- -
ritories of New Mexico. Wyoming. Idaho and '

Arizona to the enjoyment of
as states. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible.ind others as soon as they
may become so,
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Chas. Harris, John II. Young,

Miner, C. M. Weed, Frank Irish,
S. A. Speakman, A. Peeson, Chas.

New brick school house now being constructed.
Will certainly have street car privileges at no distant date
If you wish a fine view of the river, locate on a lot in

South Park.
.13. It you wish a sightly and picturesque view of Platts-

mouth, ifc can be had from a South 1'ark lot,
H. To persons in the railroad employ, the eastern portion

of South Park is the most desireable residence locality in the city,
15. To persons desiring a residence on Chicago Avenue, the

western portion ot South Park is available for that purpose.
lt. ' The P- & railroad track runs near the east line of the

addition, furnishing good facilities for manufacturing industries.
17. If 'yon locate in South Park you will have good neigh-

bors : Maj-o-r Simpson, John It. Cox, John A. Uavjes, John
eckbach,

lienry Waterman, V. U. Ingraham, Jerrv Farthing, Thos. h
Reynolds, Davis,
J. Glenn, Colemone,

representatives

transportation

Till.
The political piw,,r of toe Moroiu.i church in

the ter.it'-itc- s . exercised Iu the past i a
liieiirfi.ee t" Jiee Insi II in Ions ' o ilainirioi t
lie lone sullen d. '1 . n lole v e p el;e I he re-

publican party o iippiopl late
the ri.vciel-it- y ol I he lii'l ion In hll

I he tl I il'O ie w heie the sme is qoei-tloiieo-

nd in f urllieVitiiee of that HiuJ" plaei
upon III.! statute book b ::l-li- it ion t IngeM
en. uuh ' o ila oiee i oi'i ai in in e cle-l- ot lo
power, '.in! stamp out the atiei da'
wickedness of lyg:uny.

I In- - naiti is in favor of the uv
of hot h i old iiul si Ivor as u.oiiev. iiikI con
deailis t l.e p lic oibe .1. moei at tc aoiuiiii-llalio- il

In jl- - elli.i's In i.i'iiu.i.i-li.'.- r S'Im i .

We oemiii.d lue reduction ol leiltl pout lie.

fit I c nt pel mice
Iii a lepublic I kc ours, w !i- -i Hi" citiei-s-

the Sincr. igll and Ihe ilileiO Ihe
w here no p.r.vrr is ex. icKcu except hv he vi
of I be people. I! is impel t ant I hat flic sow-- .

't,-- c.iN- - should inscs n I ' ' - ce. 'I hi
free sein.ul is ihe pn nioicr ol thai in;el i P

w li icb is t o soi e ns a I : ce nai - li. h' r
lore, the state or nation, er boiii c ubinc
should support tier n.sl it ul ions of Ii hHi'I.
sidiicifiil lo Hold to ei y child giewng u

in the land Ihe oppoitunity ol a good ccinuu I.

school education.
nlilt KLt'llA K I MAItlXK,

We earnestly leconniiend that prompt ac'h
be taken I c "l ji ess in t he e iictin.Mof sue
legislation as will best secure the n babiii
tioiiofoiir Am eric n meicbani maiiiie. aim
we protest against the passage hi congress id
a free ship bill as calculated, to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of thoe. en
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. e de-ina- ua

appropriations for ihe enrly rebuilding
of our navy, tor the coii ti net ion of
fortifications and modern ordinance and oilier
approved modern mea- s of delense for the
protection of our defenseless harbors and
cities, for the payment ol just pei sinus lo our
soldiers, for necessary w. rks of national im-

portant;- in the improvement of the harbors
ami channels of internal, coastwiscr ami
oie gn commerce, for the encouragement if

the shipping interests of the Atl nlic. (inlf
and l'acille states as ell as lor the payment
of the manning public debt. 'Ihis policy will
give employment lo our labor, activity to our
various industries increased security to our
ctuintrv, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products anil cheap n the cost
of transportation We uHiriu this to '.e far
better for our country than tue dcmocralic
policy of loaning the government' money
without interest to "pet banks."

KollKldN 1IB1.ATIONS.
The conduct id foreign affairs by the pic-en-

administration has been distinguished by inef-(ici- et

cy and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from I he senate all pending tieaies effected
by republican admniistratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
commeice and for its extension into a better
market 't has neither affected nor proposed
any others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrire. it has seen with
idle complacency t he extension of foreign in-

fluence iu Oeutral America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. II lias re-

fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vial importance to
the maintenance of the Monroe doctrine ami
of uiir national influence in t.'entral anil Smith
America, and necessary fo the development
of tr-id- with our l'acille territory, with Soirh
America, and with the further coasts of the
I'acilic Ocean.

FISH KHI KS OUHSTION
We arraign the present democratic fidmi'iu-tratio- n

for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of tiie fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrenderor all privileges to which our lisherv
vi ssels are entl led in Ciimitllaii polls under
the treaty of lsls, the reciprocate mari'--tin- e

let'ishiiion of IS30 and comity of nati'ms
and w hich Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the fnited States. We con Icmn
the policy of the present adiuinistrat ion ami
thi democratic majority in congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendlv and cotispiciou-d-
uiipat rioMc and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an iudispeiisidle resource
of defense agaiust V reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cillzens of the rep.ibli ami imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of ubeiij,-n-- to the
aws. At the same time ci' izenship is and rnusi

be the panoply and safeguard of him who wears
it, should shie'dand protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil rights. It
should and must afford htm protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in w iiatc er
laud he may lie un a lawful errand.

CIVIL SKllVIt'K KXFOKM.
Tne men who abandoned the republican par-

ty In lHs-- t and continue 'o adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, but of sound finance, id
freedom and purity of the bal!of. but "Spec-
ially have deserted Ihf cati"Cof in ihe
civil service. W'e will not tail to keep our
pledges because tl ey have broken incus, or
btvaiise I heir candidate ha-- i b.ok-- n his. We
therefore repen our declaration id tssi, tow it :

I'lic t'cioihi of oivil service auspiciously begun
uii'ier republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of th- - reform
s.vsteni already established by law to all grades
of the service to w hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and all law at
varience with the object of existing lefoim I

should be repyajeo, .d tnai ihe ian-ger- s

to iii'i- - iiistitutionij which lurk In the pow-- ei

oti-cia- l patronage m. y be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the natb n to the defenders
of the union car.nnt be assured except bv laws.
The legislat ion of congress should conform to
the pledges made by a loyal people, and be so
enlarged anil extended as to prov'de against
the possibility that any man who
wore the federal uniform shall begon e an In-

mate of an al5rslio.su or uepend-n- t on rivate
pha.ily. ir. the piv-ien- e of an overflowing
tieaury ii would b a public scandal Hi do less
for I hose whose valorous service preserved he
government We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, ani the
action of the democrat ic house of representa-
tives i?i refusing even consideration of, etnrr-- -

pension legislation.
In support i J je pi ii!oiite rrrewtth cinin-pi:;te- vl

u e ttnii t lie operation oi patrio'ic
i;en (fa!! parties, especially of a!! working
men whose prosperity is seriously Hire- tened
by the free trade policy of the present admin --

titration.
The first co corn of all good government is

the virtue and sobriety of the people iV'
purity of their homes. The republi-- a anv
cordially svmpathizes with s',l hb' and well
directed efforts for i'.V- - of temper-jtiip.i- ;.

er2
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Thoroughljr eleanio tho tov
fountain of health, by uninir Dr, .

en Metlicul lhstsivcrt. and jrouri
fair nkln, bii'iyuut uplrltii, and tx.
Mini vigor will Is evtablished.

Golden Medical liiseoverv cures al.
from tho common pimple, blotch, or e.
to tho wornt Scrofula, or blooti-poln- o.

has it proven ltn cllicucy In t
Salt-rheu- m or Tetter, Kraiiia, Kryi,
Vever - stires, I lip -- Joint lusease. Scrofu
Hores ami Swellings, r.nlargcd (.liiiulu,
tro or Thick 'eck, and Latlng s-r- c
Ulcers.

Golden Medical Illncovery run- - Consump-
tion (which is Scrofula, of tho I.unifBl. by IU
wonderful blood - piirifylnif. in viKoratiinr,

nd nutritive proper! ies, if taken in timo.
WchIc I,uiig. Spitting of itlood. Short-r- u

ns of llroath. Catarrh In tlio Head, llron-chltl- s.

8'ven Couxi'8. Asthma, mid kindred
affections, it is a sovereign remedy. Jt
promptly cures the sevi-reH- t CoukIi.

Kor Torritl Liver. UillouHneiw. or "Liver
Complaint' lyHp'Psla. indiKewtlon, it In
an unetjiialed remedy. Sold by drujfiflHU.
I'rico fl.W, or six bottles for fa.OO.

MAM'KAt Tt'lll H OK A Mi

&
DKAI.KK IN 'I UK

of

iiicluiliii' our

Flor tie Pepper bergo c r ci 'Cu'b
FI LL LINK OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKIES' A1H lCLKB

always in stork. Nov. ?'!. Ihwri.

J. C,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

An Explanation.
"What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so nianv seem now to he afflicted? If
you will remember a few years ugu the.
word Malaria was comparatively n,

today it is as common us ny
word in the English lantiai', yef t!iis
word covers only the tin anitt"; of another
word used ly our i'orefuthers in times
past. So it is nseil with nervous disiviso..v,

tis they and .Mid aria arc int.-l.do- to cover
what our ri'iindfathers called Ijiliousni'ss,
tinil all are caused by troubles that nriso
from a diseased condition of tho Liver
which in pot foi iiiiiir it.- functions finding
it cannot dispose of thr bib; through tho
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it.
off through the system causing
troubles, Malaria, Dilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well npprcei-at- e

a cure. 't recomiiiend (;reen"s Au-

gust Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

$500 kowi.rd.
"We will pay he above lewattj fr r nny

case of liver comphiiiit, flysp. sia, sick
heudaehe, iiidigc.-tio- n, co.)stii:itioii fir
costiveness we ciitiiiot cury with
V.rests Vegetablo Liver 1'ills, lle
directions aro strictly complied with.
They un; purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Largo boxes
:outaining "0 suirar oared pills, 2."0.
For sal.- - by ail druggists. Ueware of
counterfeit and imitation. The gen-
uine manufMCtured only by John O. We
& Co., 802 W. .Madison St. Chicngo.and
Sold by "W. J. Wtirrirk.

The standard remedy for liver com-

plaint 5a "West's Liver Pill-- ; ll.ey never
disappoint you. :J0 pills 2oc. At War-
rick's drui: store.

Firo Insurfpco rtrftten in tr.e
atna, Phoor.ix and Hartford by

Win6h?m & Daviee.

Wood for Sale.
Leave orders with J. I). Tutr, at Jlen-lu- tt

&: Tutt's store. tf.
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A. Rankin, Sarah E. Alexander, John .Moore, M. A. Shipman,
Lillie Kali sky, T. W. Faught, Clayton Barber, W. .J. Ileseer,
Harry Kneller, J. E. Parwick, J. G. Royal, W. N. McLennan,
1. C. Minor, F. McConrr, J. C. Fought, W. J. Warrick, Judge
A. N. Still i van, and other prominent citizens are owners of
South Park property.

IS. Over 14,000 worth of this desirable property has been
disposed of within a short period and no part has been sold to
outside which is solid proof of the substantial
growth of this part of the city. v

19. More substantial houses have been built in South P
during the year pat than in any one locality, and still
building boom continues.

20. Terms, one third cash, balance in one and two year
lots may be purchased on monthly payments. .

21. Purchase a Jot and we will loan you money with v. I

to build.

2D) W 3E 3BS
PLATTSMOUTH

JULIUS pepplrblrg,

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Choicest Brands Cigars,

230C2T33.

speculators,


